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BOOK REVIEW 
Essays on Tropical D erma tology, Vol 2. Edited 
by Jame::; Marshall. Excerpta Medica. Am-
sterdam. 1972 (4.'>9 pp. S42.10) 
Increased business travel. tourism, and volun-
tary federal personnel commitments to tropical 
and subtropical areas have resulted in the pre~en­
tation of unfamiliar medical diseases and problems 
to physicians at home. A relatively complete, 
cu rrent, and informative I ext book concerning such 
conditions would be useful. 
The preface to E.~says on Tropical Dermatologv, 
Vol 2. states that the two volumes were written to 
co,·er subjects that were outdated or had no t been 
discussed in the original textbook. Handbook of 
Tropical Dermatologv. by Robert imon. This is 
difficult to appreciate after reviewing the three 
books. The later two textbooks repeat subject 
matter as well as present material which is contro-
versial. not useful. and is ea!:tily accessible in other 
available nontroptcal sources. Consequently, space 
is denied subjects that have been inadequate!} 
discussed, such as plant dermal it is, myiasis, rick-
ettsiosis. or those that have not been discussed at 
all, such as the dermatologic problems caused by 
marine life. arthropods. and ot her venomous ani-
mals seen in I he::.e areas. 
The essays effectively point out the influence of 
environment on the nature and type of di ease 
ind igenous to these so-called tropical and subtropi-
cal areas. In Kuwatt. for example. oil affects not 
only the economy but the cutaneous disease spec-
t rum. 
12·1 
Generally. I he articles presented are relatively 
complete; notable are some of the article on 
fungal infect ion!' and parasstic infestataons, those 
on the effect of light on skin. and certain aspects of 
acid-fast infection!>. 
The 1 mmunologic aspects of cutaneous leish-
maniasis are discu~sed and further elucidate the 
pathogene!:iis of the various clinical expressions of 
the disease. 
The black and white clinical photographs are of 
excellent quality, and the bibliography is well 
selected. 
This is a good auxiliary book. is informative, and 
has articles which review diseases in depth . 
Samuel L. Moschella. M.D. 
Boston, Mas!:iachusetts 
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be re\ iewed in a ~ubsequent issue: 
Textbook of Dermatologv. Second Edttion. 
Edited by A .. J. Hook. D ... Wilkinson. and F .. J. G. 
Ebling. F . A. Davis Company, Philadelphia. 1972. 
Da.\ Bild auf der M enschlichen Haut , by D. von 
Engelhardt. Heinz Moos Verlag, M unchen, 1973. 
Dermatitt.~ Hnpetiformis: A Speccfic (/m -
munopathologwal?) Entit), by J. B. van der Meer. 
N. V. Drukkerij '.h. Batteljee & Terpstra. Leiden, 
1972. 
